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Graduation Party Tickets 
To Go On Sale on May 20

Invitations to the annual "All-night" Graduation 
Party given for the graduating seniors and their guests by 
the PTA of Torrance High School will go on sale for the 
first time Wednesday, May 20 at the Shack during the noon 
hour.

The PTA of Torrance High either Sid Mans or the EUiottl 
annually sponsors a Gradua- j Brothers, a soft drink bar, j 
tion Party immediately follow- j games, entertainment, a buffet I 

dinner and an early morning 
breakfast will be on the pro-, 
gram. Several unannounced |

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES

ing Commencement. This year 
the unit has been assisted fi 
nancially bv PTA units from
Torrance Elementary, Madro- features are beinig planned as I

A FAREWELL LUNCHEON . . . Mrs. J. G. Louvier, who has served as president of the 
Torrance Junior Woman's Club, entertained her board at a luncheon Thursday. At the 
front table, from left, are Mines. Kenneth Boulter, Don Moore, J. G. Louvier, Jack Dean, 
W. A. ClausJng and Barton Tatum. At the rear table are Mmes. Lee Alien, A. F. R. 
Ewalt. Robert Eipper, John Mallery, B. F. Townsend and W. E. Stair. Mrs. Clausing 
and Mrs. Ewalt are coordinators from the Torrance Woman's Club.

Luncheon, 
Card Pcrty 

Slated May 14
St. Catherine Laboure Coun 

cil of Catholic Women will

Sports Style 
Show Slated 
At Broadway

The Broadway-Del Amo Is"'

Ice Cream 
Festival 

At Nativity
Spring has arrived and the 

ty Mothers Club bids it

na. Newton. Howard Wood and 
Fern-Greenwood schools as it 
partially underwrites the cost 
of the party. The Senior class 
treasury also contributes in or 
der to keep the cost to the in 
dividual student at a mini 
mum.

The Mayflower Ballroom in 
Inglcwood has been chosen as 
the site of this year's party,

surprise to those attending.
PTA members who will chap- ] 

erone during the entire even 
ing are Messrs, and Mmes. Paul 
Crossman, Robert Moffitt. Wal 
ter Mathlin, Lcroy Pulliam 
and E. C. Osterlind. All par 
ents are invited to "drop in" 
during the evening. At least 
10 teachers will spend the eve 
ning at the party while others

Dancing, to the orchestra of i will be visiting.

.. . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 7)

presenting the "American 707 we]come with their annua, Ice 
fashion show of

without a father and the cards 
are to blame. He says I'm a 
poor sport. What can I do?  
YOOTELLME 

Dear I'lltellyou: Your bus-

Mrs. James Banks and Mrs. | exciting collection of jaunty will be served "and "ther. 
Robert Schloeder are combin-1 playclothes in red, white and be games to delight the 
Ing their districts to make blue, with emphasis on the dren including a Doll 
this luncheon a huge success.    - --

Assisting them are the newly
white look which is so popular and Fish Pond The dolk U '

Two Artists 

Will Exhibit 

During May
. Local South Bay artist, Mar- 

band Is * "bridge-a-hoilc." His | ian Cummings, will have a 
behavior Is neurotic and imma- showing of her paintings, along 
ture although he probably con- wjth Ruth Erlich at the Light- 
slders himself a genius. I house Gallery of Modern Art, 

In reality he's a selfish child 30 pier Ave.. Hermosa Beach, 
who puts his own ego-feeding I Botn artists nave been jnvited 
pleasures first and Ignores the j to show by the Comara Gal-

re will s family. Tell him ierYj coordinators of the shows
e chi ' e Ca" SP at the Lighthouse. The show

l Walk m«hts.   week at home' P"" wil1 open May 2nd and con"

AT FRESHMAN TEA . . . Executive board of the North High School PTA entertained 
mothers of next fall's freshmen at a tea at the school. Aroitnd the tea table are, from 
left, Mmes. Heyns, R. W. Bayliff, J. Begando, R. McDonald, board members; a guest from 
Perry school with Mr. R. Strom, Perry Principal.

Riviera

. aps oug *° sp
The collection in- for the Doll Walk have all been I ?"*r flv* lUg U elsewllereAssisting them are the newly ' this season. The collection in- for the Doll Walk have all been I?"* 

appointed district chairmen; i cludes pants, various styles of gaily dressed by the 3rd grade , 
Mmes. Robert Mattes, Harold | shorts and attractive coordmat- mothers under the chairman-1 n 
Scott, and Charles Settle. They i inS tops. They are made of ship of Mrs. James Carlin. 
will feature "Gran Comina cotton sail rib with imported Serving as general chair- 
Mexican," starting with mixed j tri-color lace trim and alpaca ma n of the Festival will be 
green salad tossed to order at cotton knit. - -. - - -
the table, a Mexican entree and i 
strawberry shortcake for des-

|Mrs. Richard Reamer, 3rd
On display during the show grade room mother. Working 
ill be a model of American with her as co-chairman will

Dear Ann: I'm 16 and in 
love with a boy 19. I know it's 
love because I've dated loads 
of fellows since I was IS and I

Airlines 707 jet flagship, ac- be Mrs. Harold Dewan, refresh-
" Manv prizes will be present-' companied by two stewardess-1 ments. Mrs. John Redding, 
ed including a Mother-DauKh-1 es wno *'" talk about tne new | Fish Pond, and Mrs. Nick Gia- 
ter and Doll morning dress : Jet transcontinental service iqumto will be taking charge 
created by Mary Cowans, ani d answer questions about of the tickets. Publicity will be 
orieinal beach coat and bag the plane. I handled by Mrs. Lloyd Lander- ongmal beacn coat ana oag A ^nd ^ rf ^ uWeeh ville and Mrs Rober, Klaesge^

end at the Waldorf will be! Further information may be 
awarded. The weekend will in- obtained by calling Mrs. Ream

styled by Mrs. Ben Mase, 
carving set, hair styling, out 
door cak« carrier and many 
others.

Polynesian 

Is Now Open

elude the flight to New York er. Everyone is cordially invit- 
and back by American Airlines ed to attend 
707, three nights and four days 
at the luxurious Waldorf As- 
toria. a choice of three Broad 
way Shows, an evening at the 
Starlight Room or the Empire 
Room of the Waldorf and a

, .... . . sightseeiing tour of New YorkThough the grand opening i-5 6
of The Polynesian is about 1 .£ b   ib,e f   jze 
seven weeks away, the trop- you must ,«,   k£ ,

dalTrom" nm TatS ihc SportSWear ^ ot ** ' Committees to participate in
the same island and canton Broadway any time from Ma? *e local Rodeo Days were ap-

that n to May 16 ' The winner WI" pointed at the meeting of the
^ be.notified durinig the follow- 1 Torrance Fireladies on Mon-

Fireladies 
Plan for 

Rodeo Days

tinue through to May 29th.
Marian Cummings has 

studied art in the following lo 
cal schools: Los Angeles City 
College, Art Center, and El 
Camino Colege. She is a mem 
ber of the South Bay Commun 
ity Art Association and Tor-

never felt like this before in i rance Art Group. The artist
my whole life. We plan to be 
married in about a year when 
Don has enough money saved 
to buy a car.

The trouble is he treats me 
swell when we're alone, but 
when anyone else is around he 
acts terrible and insults me

has had many one man shows 
in the Bay Area, and has 
shown in the Torrance and 
South Bay Art Shows.

Mrs. Cummings will have 
from eight to twelve casein ab-

Pre registration for next 
year's Kindergarten will bei 
held in the Riviera School Caf- ' *as

evaluation all goals attained, i audience were discussed and
Committees featured will be answered by the panel. 

tn« home economics class. I Newton's Mothvrsingers. da-
^^ **** K™ I PM  !* **?ti™ ot A1' 

i CMonty. took all present

etorium on Thursday, May 14, 
9 to 10:30 a.m.-l to 2:15 p.m.

and social dancing was the a pleasant musical tour with
nt of the evening. Stanley

and Friday, May 15, 9 to" 10:30 , Mille.r:. Anthor.y Sokelic, and 
,   i .  A   ~ iGeraldme \amamoto were fac-a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Riviera PTA Mothers will be ulty representatives. Parents 
present to assist alt during the l were Mm!*;. *   NDR,fse- J;loyd 

tration. Kindergarten' K°*e- William Roller. Oscar 
rs will answer questions SmJ< n and ,Juanita Ha"7'

The cookie drive held re-

regis 
teachei
and guide groups on visits to
Kindergarten classes in ses-1 cently at the school was a suc- 
sion. Appointments for the op- ce.ss wlth P"zes ^'"K,P"*1* 
tional pre-school health check-1 ed, to s«vfnth grade. Mike ^ 
up will also be made at this! sal - eighth grade. Bcth Leake, 

nineth grade. Grant MicKen, 
and the grand prize a transis 
tor radio to Beverly Wade.

time '
According to State Law, a 

child must be five years of age 
on or before Dec. 2, 1959. to 
enroll in Kindergarten this 
spring. Parents are advised to 
bring a Birth Certificate or 
other proof of child's age.

They will also be asked for

their presentation of "Around 
the World in 80 Days." "Night 
and Day" (New York), "1 
Could Have Danced All 
Night," from "My Fair Lady 1 '
(London), and "Bali 
from "South Pacific."

Hai." 
They

High

a short history on health, and; Tucsday May 12, at 7:30 p.m.
the names and telephone num 
bers of two people to contact 
in case of an accident.

To facilitate registration the 
following schedule has been

stract paintTngs"'i'nMi'is"sho"w.| set U P : A 'D ' Thursday morn- 
l! -~ E-L, Thursday afternoon; 

Friday morning, and T-Z
Some Of her ideas were obtain-

When he behaves like this I j^Trom 'locaTscenes'! ^..   , - - ,..,_.....,. .......-.. 
think of him as^a dumb jerk. | the harbor Mea an(J industries   Friday afternoon. ^Parents who mani corresponding secretary;

Mrs. Lee Stamps, treasurer; H.
S. Widney, auditor; Mrs. Ed- 

Let's "make'lTTWO dumb^° », f83 - She has been in-'" '"" "" '"" """""' 

jerks. Of coarse you've never "'" " ~ "" ~"~ ~u ~

Maybe the fault is mine be 
cause I don't understand him. 
What's wrong? ROZ

Ruth Erlich has exhibited ex 
tensively in the Southern Call

ese tone Decies 
inalv broucht the

felt this way before. You're 
never been IS before. And the 
fact that you're building mar 
riage around a car Is a pretty 
good Indication of how Imma 
ture you both are.

He Insults you to show the 
grandstand you haven't got 
him hooked. This Isn't love. I 
Wake up and smell the karmel-

cluded in several group shows 
at the Los Angeles Art Assn., 
and recently was a winner in 
the watercolor division of the 
Westwood An Assn., exhibit

rance establishment top i 
ing recognition and fame.

Henry Yec, an authority on r_ia nineri
South Sea and Oriental foods, .^"ng ouT w 
has returned as chcf-de-cui-

ing week, and may take the day, May 4, at the home 
, trip to New York any time. Mrs. George Blalmik.

~~ ' The committee for the revi- 
| sion of the by-laws read their 

 ith friends and recommended changes which
hos(j rties at p,usn were diseussed and wiu be  

sine to supervise the all-na- Horse Restaurant recently . voted on at the next meeting. ^r'P7) a r", 
live kitchen staff and person- were numerous South Bayans. I Mrs. James Wass was ap- f'priin. me

corn.
It »lr/iliot U :

Amaranths 

Fete Officer
ond'tor ANN LANDEHS' 
i-l. "lUlp For th< Alcohol!
,'.M«ln .no" .' 

*Ann Landfri"wlll hi> Kind to h'lp

id aiKiuty ' Lom"a Court 61, Order of 
w book- ) Amaranth, held a stated meet

ally prepare the exotic dishes 
of the house.

The Polynesian was out-

Among the hosts and guests pointed as a new canteen; Djyiero PTA 
glimpsed during the past few chairman. The Fireladies' Can- 
evenings were Mr. and Mrs. teen is organized to aid local

standingly noted for its end- John Bonacci of Torrance, Mr. firemen at any large or pro- 
less variety of rum and other and Mrs. Andrew Storinsky of longed fires by serving coffee, 
tropical drinks, and former Hollywood Riviera, Mr. and lemonade, sandwiches, cigar- 
head bartender Joe Jorquia Mrs. Robert Fotrell of Tor- ettes and candy, 
has also been brought back by rance and Mrs. Carol Crofford A white elephant sale fol- 
owner-manager Pete Rcitz. ' of Hollywood Riviera. lowed the meeting. Mrs. Blah- 
                                     nik and her co-hostess Mrs.

Wi'liam Buckley served a des 
sert with tea and coffee. 

Attending the meeting were

Carnival May 16
Riviera PTA will stage its 

spring Carnival for the whole 
family on Saturday, May 16, 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. on 
the school grounds and in the 
cafetorium of Riviera Elemen 
tary school.

Hosts and hostesses will be 
on hand to welcome all to play 
the games and see the shows.

Mmes. James Wass, Undsay Lunch and snack refreshments,
Browning, Leonard Christian, 
Robert Moffitt, Harlan Whit- 
acre, Walter West, Jack De- 
lisgne, John Millard, Milton 
Langum, John Ferraiolo, Paul 
Smith, Teddy Drake, Richard 
Sprout, Billy C. Slonecker.

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of the presi 
dent, Mrs. Sloneker, with Mrs. 
John Millard as co-hostess.

white elephants, souvenirs, 
bake goods and needlecraft 
will be available.

ng on April 23 at the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple honor 
ing the Junior Past Royal 
Matron, Honored Lady Doro 
thy Davis, and Junior Past 
Royal Patron, Sir Knight A. D. 
Davis. The newly installed 
Royal Matron, H. L. Grace 
Herd, presided.

The Court was honored by 
the presence of the District 
Deputy Grand Matron, H L.

cannot come at this time des- 
^nated are free to come at any 

other period during the round- 
up.

Mrs. Edward Davis is chair 
man of the round-up commit 
tee and in addition to the more 
than twenty mothers assisting 
her.' Mrs. Fred Griffin will 
have the PTA Record Book on 
display; Mrs. Rod Freeman will 
have the historian's report; 
floral arrangements by Mrs. 
John Glenn, questionnaires 
and PTA literature by Mrs. 
Jay Madden.

232nd Place
May meeting of 232nd Place 

Parent - Teacher Association 
will be held in the school audi 
torium, 23240 Archibald Ave., 
on May 12 at 1:30 p.m.

The new officers for the 
coming year will be installed 
at this time. Children from the 
fourth grade will participate 
in the program by giving a 
classroom demonstration. The

encored with a rendition of 
"Tom Dooley" complete with 
an auto-harp and various type 
"western" hats.

Mrs. F. A. Geisel. program 
chairman, announced the next 
association meeting will be an 
old-fashioned May Festival.

Many mothers donated pies 
and cakes, which were sold at 
a "Bake Sale" while refresh 
ments were being served by 
th 6th grade mothers. The 
money collected will be used 
for the 8th grade graduation 
party.

The next board meeting will 
be held on May 14 at the 
home of Mrs. D. C. Robbins, 
135 Paseo de Gracia.

Elementary
A pot-luck dinner was held 

by the Torrance Elementary 
PTA on April 16 at 6:30 p.m 

ward Ludwig, historian; Mrs. at the school. Following the

Mrs. Robert Moffitt will be 
installed as president of the 
Torrance High School PTA

as the unit has its last regular 
meeting of the school year. To 
be installed with Mrs. Moffitt 
are Mrs. Elbert Steele, first 
vice-president; Marcus Cald- 
well, second vice - president; 
Mrs. Henry Heinlein, record 
ing secretary; Mrs. Paul Cross-

C. W. Strahm. parliamentarian. ] dinner
Mrs. Don Wolf, President of 

the Torrance Women's Club
and Past President of PTA at 
Torrance Elementary, Nar- 
bonne High and Gateway Coun 
cil, will be the installing offi 
cer.

The Homemaking classes of 
the school will present their 
annual fashion show featuring 
clothing made and modeled by 
students under the direction of 
Miss Joe Kaye Meek and Mrs. 
Rosalie Wright. The foods 
classes and the PTA Executive 
Board will serve refreshments 
All parents are urged to at 
tend.

Lillian Robinson. Other di*' historian and record book 
tinguished guests were: S. K. chairman will give reports and 
Clyde Satterfleld, Grand Prel presentations.

South High

program "It's Youi 
Child's Life" was presented.

Mrs. James McClure, pres* 
dent was in charge of the busi 
ness meeting. Mrs. Harold 
Irvine presented a program ex 
plaining water safety.

The kindergarten students I 
opened the program with a 
fashion parade of beach wear 
narrated by Miss Beverly Har- i 
rington, kindergarten teacher. !

Miss Claire Overbold dem 
onstrated the gear used by 
divers and the Torrance Recre 
ation dept. presented a film on 
swimming strokes and swim 
ming safety rules.

The flag salute was led by 
Boy Scout Troop 732 and the 
advanced band under the 
direction of Mr. Neil Short cn-

hour and also
South High PTA will meet in, {"tamed during the dinner 

the cym May 12 at 7:30 for a ! ho 
busing Sing and Install.- 1 "u

ate; H. L. Audrey Bacon, | A social hour will follow counseljng.

tion of of
The topic for May is "Meet 

ing the Needs of Tecn-Agers." | oe ne'Q 
Students will report on co-cur- 
ricular activities, codes and

several
^s with David Wright as 
tuba soloist.

 e ; next PTA meeting will 
M neld May 21 -

the

Grand Representative to Min-| W jth fourth grade room moth- 
nesota, and S. K. Bud G :lUh. | ers as hostesses. 
Assistant Grand Lecturer.

Maickt Hosts
South Sea Island and Can 

tonese specialties were featur-
Mrs. Charles John and Mrs. ed at the Polynesian Restau- 

Genc Voorhees are co-chair- rant in Walteria when Mr. and 
men for co   ordination and Mrs. S. E. Masek of Torrance 
planning. All the booths and , recently gave a cocktail-dinner

White

Carson
» broken 1 H 'Snl'Sht of the Carson
n erouDs ' Street 1>TA April mceting was 
e break'! the combinin g «' Fathers

Ramcs are being run by the I party for Miss Margaret Ceri-1 Futu 
room mothers of the Riviera ' belli of Hollywood Riviera and '

Stephen M. White .Parent- 
Teacher Association mceting ] 
will be held May 19 at 2 p.m. 
in Whitehall, with the topic'; 
"Invest in the Best for Our

After the student reports 
the meeting will be 
into small buzz sessioi

Following a f c.0.ftee. | "' c"'! Night and International   
thesummary^ the buzz ses- , jons Trjbute wgs pajd IQ

Japanese members of the PT1 
and faculty of the school. 

Mrs. Gus L. Walker, presi-

I Sions Will be held.

The April 18 meeting 
Newton School 1TA was! 
called to order by Mrs. D. C.'

.' dent, conducted the most color- 
_. i ful meeting of the year.

room moiners o. me itiviera oem or Moiiywooa Kiviera ana i c . w. wittenburg, children I Robbins, president, at 8 p .m. | d """' '"™" ' 
ITA with the help and dona- Mr and Mrs. John .Voznick of . welfare chairman, will install | in the school cafetorium. Four j f^l , ', Mar' < 
lions of all Riviera parents. I Rolling Hills. i the 1959-60 officers. A fashion' eth grade students led the''"!"?" Japan '

Spring values
^^^^ ftlAV /MvllV

BUDGET 
COLD WAVES

496 5C96 .-a

school's adult sewing class. 
Historian's report by Mrs. Al 
fred Barkan will include the 
following achievements: maga 
zines, 3 stars attained; achieve- 

Parent-Education, 
chest service 

award, National safely merit 
award, and achievement «f

\C'n
L.PER

ory
MANENT WAVE SHOPS

show will be presented by the ' flag salute. After a brief busi
ness meeting the program 
was turned over to Mr. James 
Waters, teacher of the 7lh and 
Hth grade combination class. 
Eight young people from his 
class held an interesting

Guest of honor, Miss Nobuko 
Undo, recently from Tokyo, 

in Tanabe in 
 se dress.

Specialty Japanese dances were 
performed by Diane Shikuma, 
Mary John, Teresa Lange, De- 
nise Nishimoto, Debra Nishi- 
moto, Angela Nelson. Donna 
Eguchi and Georgia Ann Kgu- 
chi.

panel discussion on "Manners

rhonl

Thll I. th. look .1 Spring, hlqh .wlrlil., pou«.. • «••«•• toil 
in* ol curl,, g.ntl. whiff, of K.ir coning forward to fr.m 
yow foe.. Hucy bongi on th. f.roKo.dl Tfc. y.rl.tl—— " 
Infinlt.. fur "Crownixj 0>lwy Styllm".

More Space 
More Service 
More 
Customer 
Satisfaction

NOW 
OPEN

roiru. HI-: ri.K.iswTi.Y M'«/'HI.SKII *r THK 
nirrKHKNCK -.sw;< I.II.I/.ATION" MJKK*

WE ARE NOW YOUR AUTHORIZED
PHILCO TV HEADQUARTERS

"A S«f» Pl«c» to Buy «t Competitive Pricti"
(Sam* location for ovtr 4 Y««ri)

SAV-MOR TV CO

Table decorations were also 
. . . . in the Japanese decor and Jap- 
t home and in anese dies were serve(1 by 
.ions from the (ourlh grade molhers Th , 

mothers were also dressed in 
Japanese attire to carry out 
the theme.

Mrs. Paul Nelson, program 
chairman, was selected to at 
tend the state convention held 
in Los Angeles May 6, 7, 8.

At Convention
Dr. and Mrs. R. Chesley 

llouske of Torrance aro attend 
ing the 55th annual convention 
of the California Osteopathic 
Assn. in Coronado. The meet 
ing is being held in conjunc 
tion with the 20th annual con 
volition of the Auxiliary to 
COA.

Mrs. Paul Yates of Hernu 
will be installed as auxiliary 
president.

tlM

loflr


